BLUE REC LED V2 5W SPEAKER
This compact, design speaker, with a modern look, with a rubber touch
as well as a discreet LED ultra trendy will be your new travel companion
to listen to your music playlist wherever you go! Don't be fooled by its
size, this speaker is small but it has everything a big one, starting with
its 5W speaker and its deep bass that are unique for a speaker of this
size! In addition to this, the RECORD II Led speaker will never cease to
amaze you: equipped with a latest generation Bluetooth 5.0 which
allows you to enjoy an ultra-stable signal, high quality sound rendering
as well as extended autonomy up to 8 hours! Thanks to the discreetly
integrated jack and SD card port you can almost double this autonomy
by preferring to listen to your music on an SD card or via an auxiliary
cable. This speaker is also equipped with the latest TWS technology,
connect your different RECORD II LED speakers together and enjoy
stereo sound! With a built-in universal microphone, compatible with all
smartphones / tablets / MP3 ..., you can directly take a call from your
speaker, and communicate in loudspeaker with your loved ones! Thanks
to its discreet buttons, the RECORD II Led speaker allows you to directly
Caractéristiques
- Additional accessories : integrated silicone hook
- Power supply : 3.7V - 1200mAh lithium battery (micro USB / USB cable
included)
- Autonomy : 8 hours
- Caracteristics : Bluetooth 5.0 / wireless technology
- Collection : Record
- Compatibility : All bluetooth devices (smartphones, PCs, tablets, etc.)
- Composition : rubber (soft touch)
- Connectivity : Wireless
- Microphone : built-in
Warranty (year)
2

Benefits

Enjoy your playlist in every circumstances

Sku.

HPRECLEDBL

Barcode

3303170097977

Qty per carton

3
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